
, Hotel and Restaurant Regulations.

The County Food Adminis-

trator has just received the fol-

lowing telegram announcing
further regulations for public eat-
ing places:

"Public eating places of the
European Plan for the purpose
of these regulations are divided
into two classifications A. and B.
as follows: Class A. shall in-

clude all hotels and restaurants
furnishing extraordinary service
one special accompaniments.
Class B. includes all other public
eating places including popular
price restaurants, chain restau-
rants, lunch rooms, and the like.
Any reataurant uncertain as to
its classification, may ascertain
this by application to the Food
Administrator.

Regulations: All Class A.pub-

lic eating places shall serve at
both the noon and evening sale,
at least one combination platter
consisting of one meat, poultry,
or fish, with potatoes and, at
least, one other vegetable which
shall be served at price riot to ex-

ceed from 50 to CO per cent, of
the total prices charged for the
full portion of each article of the
combination if ordered and serv-
ed separately.

All public eating places both
classes A. and B. shall serve on
demand of the customer half por-

tions of all chop orders (not less
than one chop) ham, bacon, and
eggs, (In any form) at a price
not to exceed 60 per cent, of a
full portion. Where a charge is
made for a combination service
which includes coffee, tea, milk,
or bread and butter, a propor-
tionately smaller charge shall be
made if at the option of the
patron either of these articles is
eliminated. Where separate
charge is made for bread and
butter the portion served shall
consist of a full two-oun- portion
of victory bread or rolls and one-ha- lf

ounce of butter. As to
public eating places in class B

shall serve a five cent portion of
coffee, tea, or milk."

Howard Heinz,
Federal Food Administrator.

John R, Jackson,
County Food Administrator.

Apple Butter Sugar.

The sale of sugar for canning
and preserving has been discon-

tinued except by special permit
' from the County Food Adminis-

trator.
Those desiring sugar for mak-

ing apple butter and other nec-

essary canning and preserving,
should make a written applica-

tion to the County Food Admin-

istrator, stating how much and
what kind of fruit is to be pre-

served or butter to be made, the
amount of sugar desired, and the
name of the merchant from whom
the sugar is to be purchased.
The Administrator will then send
a written permit to be presented
to the merchant when the sugar
is bought Remember it must
be plainly shown that there is a
ml ne:e33ity for the sugir be-

fore the permit will be given.
John R. Jackson

County Food Administrator.

Sale Fegiser.

Wednesday, October 30,

Howard B. Swope intending to
remove from the County will
sell at his residence ESar" Sipes
MjU torses, cattle, farming im-

plements, grain, potatoes and
bouaehold goods. Sale Till be

gin at 10 o'clock. Credit 6

months. James M. Cbesnut,
auctioneer.

Thursday," November 7, Bigel

Ashman, having rented his farm,
will sell at bis residence 1 mile
west of Three Springs and 1

mile south ot Saltillo horses,
mule, cattle, bogs, farm imple-

ments and machinery, bay,
cor ofodder etc. Sale begins at 9

o'clock. Credit 10 months. J.
M. Cbesnut, auctioneer.

Saturday, November 23rd, S.

F. Bowman, intending to quit
farming and go to Illinois, will
sell at his residence one-ha- lf

mile west of Decorum and 2i
miles north east of Burnt Cabinp,
horses, cattle, sheep, hogs, farm
implements, and machinery,
household goods, etc. Sale be-

gins at 9 o'clock sharp. Credit
8 months. J. J. Harris, auct.

. Lost. Black Overcoat be
tween McConnellsburg and Bed- - j

ford on Wednesday of last week, i

A reward of five dollars will be
paid if returnel to Rev. Edward
Jackson, McConnellsburg. i

I

again.

There is an old proverb that a wise man changes his mind, but a fcol neer does. The wise man has to
change his mind to keep up with the times.

Your grandfather thought he was putting on style when he took bis best girl out horseback riding. The
young man today would like to have a six-cylin- car for his lady love. The smart man of today will be con-

sidered --old fogies" by the next generation. 'We are progressing, changing, keeping step with the times, that's
all. Especially is this true of financial matters, modern banking. Few people keep their mouey bid about the
house or run the risk of carrying it on their person. They follow the modern plan, keep their funds in a reliable
bank line ours and pay by cbeck. It's the safe, modern, convenient way.

BANK
Capital, Surplus and Profits

I have just received another carload or NEW
IDEA MANURE

I have on hand some fine STEEL
AND RUBBER TIRE

Also; Plows, Mowers, Binders,
Hay Rakes, and Riding
Grain Spring Land and
Clod Corn Shell-er- s,

De Laval Cream and a large
lot of plow repairs.

J. F.
Pa.

CLEAR RIDUtt.

Nevin Fralcer, who has been
employed at the
Plant, East Pittsburgh, came
home last Friday and will spend
sometime with his parents Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Fraker. His
many friends are again glad to
have him with us.

Mrs. Henry Wilson, who spent
sometime w i t h her daughter
Mrs. Frank Mort at Waynesboro
has again returned home. Mrs.
Mort had Lagrippe but is well

Mr. and Mrs. David D.
who spent the past twelve

days here, have returned to their
homt at Turtle Creek, Pa.

Mrs. Margaret Henry and Mrs.
J. W. Winegardner spent a few
days visiting their daughters at
the County Cspital the past week.

Miss Ethel Sipes teacher of
school No 6 spent from Friday
evening until Sunday evening
with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Allison Sipes near Hustontown.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carmack
have moved to Finleyville, and
Mrs. Jesse B. Daniels to Donora,
Pa., which makes two vacant
houses side by Bide.

Mrs. J. W. Mower, who left
this place in June and spent the
eummer in McKean County, and
at St Clairsville, Ohio, will leave
Ohio on the 22nd of this month
for Texas. Her son Mervin
Stewart, is engaged in Y. M. C.
A. work at Camp Logan Texas.
She expects to spend the winter
in that vicinity.

Clarence R. Shore, who had
been employed at the Creamery
in for a short
time is now home again..

Our schools have not been
closed yet and there was church
services on Sunday.

None of our people have
caught the Influenza.

Miss Mayme B. Fields spent
Saturday with Miss Emma
Grove.

Mrs. Norman McClain has re-

turned home to Robertsdale

YOUTH-TIM-E
The important time to lay

a strong for
robust manhood is while life is
young and the body

A growing child needs
every possible help to conserve
energy and confirm the body
in vigorous health. To a

child

SCOTT'S

comes with particular help.
Thousands of the strong men
and women ot today were in
yomh-iun- e nourished and

to withstand
the inroads of disease by the
consistent use of Scott'a.

tfwtt Swat, Blwfll4, N. f.

We Are Progressing

FULTON COUNTY
"OLDEST AND STRONGEST"

Farm Machinery

SPREADERS.

HAND-MAD- E

BUGGIES.

Wagons, Harrows,
Walking Cultivators

Drills, Wagons, Rollers
Pulverizers, Wheelbarrows,

Separators

SNYDER.
Mercersburg,

Westinghouse

McCouae'ilaburg

foundation

develop-
ing.

developing

EfASiON

strengthened

The Thrice-A-Wee-k Edition of

lie New York World

in 1919

PrHCtically a Daily at the Price ol
a Weekly, No other Newspaper Id
the world gives so much at so low
a price.

Tbe vslue and need of newspaper In the
household wan never greater than .1 the pres-

ent time. We have been forced to enter the
great world war and a large armr of oura la
already la France fluhtlnir ireut billies and
winning mKnlllcent vie lone, You will want
1 1 have all tie new. from our troops on Eu-th-e

most momentous yeur In the history of
ropein battlefields, and 101 promises to be
our universe.

No other newspaper at ao small a price will
furnish such prompt and suimrute news of
the.e world ghukiuK events, ills not necessary
losuy more. .

Tin Thkich-A-Wek- k World's, regular
aulxnrlplionpilce Is only II .10 per year, aud
this pays for IMI papp'H. We offer lhl un
equalled newspnper and Till Kui.tok CoUKTT
News together for one year for i.5,

The rmular subscription ;pnoe of the two
papera to KM,

after spending sometime in the
home of her father J. A. Henry.

W. L Fields who is employed
at Robertsdale came home Fri-

day and remained until Sunday.
Our farmers are husking corn.

Cot Whisky Tax.

When the pending-reven- ue

bill was beforo the House of
Representatives at Washing-
ton, that body fixed the taxen
whisky at 18 00 per gallon It
was more than double the pre
vious rate of (3 i.0 per gallon.

The Senate committee whicht
is now doctoring tbe bill believes
that the House has put tbe tax
on whisky too high and tbey
have decided to reduce it to 16.40
per ga Ion cr just double what
it has been huberto. It is be
heved by tbe Senate committee
that this reduction will result
ultimately in more revenue for
the government. The Semtora
reason that less whisky will be
consumed on an i'8 00 per gallon
revenue basis than on $6 40 basis
The double rate which has been
tixed by tbe House on beer will
be left as it la by the Senate
committee.

Food Prices Move Up.

Retail prices f food increased
4 per cent, from August 15 to
September 15; 14 per cent from
September, 1917, to September,
1918, and 72 per cent, from Sep-

tember, 1913, to September, 1918,
the Bureau of Labor announces.
The increases were determined
from reports by retail dealers on
28 articles of food.

Set Yvur Clods Hack.

Before you go to bed Saturday
night, set your watches and clocks
back one hour, and you will have
the right time to get up by, the
right time for church services,
and the clock time that will be
observed until next April. The
fast time is all right for summer,
but, in winter, it makes "get-

ting up" time come a little top

soon.

$97,000.00.

FAIR 1 OOD PRICES.
For Fulton County for tbe Current Week, Approved by Food

Administrator John ti. Jtckson.

Artirles,
Bacon
Beans, Tea
Beans, Lima
Bread, store wrapped 1 lb loaf..
Bread, store wrapped f lb loaf.
Butter, Country
Cheese, Cream
Corn Meal, 10 lb bag
Corn Starch
Egga '

Flour, Barley, per lb ,
Flour, White Corn, per ib
Flour, Rice, per lb
Flour, Wheat, per lb ..
dams
Lard, Country '.

Oats, Rolled
Rice,
Salmon, Pink
Salmon, Ked
Sugar, Granulated

Retailors Pay
45,0 por lb.

12 to l.'lo per lb
13 to l.'ljo per lb

71c

,
30 to 35c per lb

34 per lb
60c

10 to 11 per lb
4.'o

Mo
eio
Ho

1 10. OH per bbl
33c Hr lb

20o per lb
7 per lb

10) to 11c prr lb
10

2ic
f9.87 to 110.07 cwt

Coper lb(24lb 81.40

CARPENTERS WANTED

Several good men to work indoors
during next six months on railroad
car repairs. Good rough barn car-

penters can do such work.
JOSEPH E. THROPP,

Everett, Pa.

Consumer Py.
50c per lb

15 to 10c per lb
10 to 18c per lb

Dc

.80
38 to 40c per lb

42o per lb
55c

13 to 14 per lb
44c

8c
8c

1 i
I to

tu. 1 1.

32c per lb
9c per ib

14c to 15c per lb
21o

30c
llo lb

WATCHES, WATCHES, WATCHES!

Now is tbe time to buy a Watch
before they go higher in price.

Stop and see us and have us explain the
different makes and grades. Always a
good assortment on hand.

SIIINNEVf AN,
McConnellsburg. Chambersburg.

RAILROAD WORK

I ii

Do Your Bit and Help Win the War

When You Work for the
Railroads You Work
for the Government

Essential Work, Standard Wages

Machinists, Boilermakers, Firemen, Brakemen,
Car Repairers, Laborers, and Helpers

are needed the Western Mary-
land, Cumberland Valley and
Baltimore and Ohio Railroads.

APPLY TO
Employment Supervisor

Cumberland Valley R. R. Station

Chambersburg, Pa.. Or Ilagcrstown, Md.

or to any Station Agent on Either Railroad.

r

on

G. W.

Re i s ner
6c Co.

! Have a large line of

Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Coats,

which they will be glad to show you. Prices
from $1.50 to $30.00. Avery

good stock of

Underwear for Men
in wool and cotton: Also, for Ladies' and

Children, Boys and; Girls, as long
as they last. They are val-

ues that wo cannot
duplicate this

season

Shoes for Everybody
at reasonable prices lots of them selling

they must be right.

Domestics a full line.
We consider ourselves fortunate to be able

to show as good a line of outing as wo
have; but our early buying

saved us.

You will need lots of goods and we have
them for you at prices no one will beat.

Let us prove it to you.

Geo. W. Reisner 4- Co,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

FALL STYLES READY

Stetson

Schable

American

300C

lakes
$2.50, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00

Price for price, Quality for quality, Oar
hats are the biggest value in Chambersburg

A hat la always the principel part of your dress.

Let's show you our BIG line when you are
in Chambersburg. Mail orders filled.

HENNINGER
Hats and Men's Furnishings.

Cumberland Yalley Farms,

150 A. limestone land 3 miles from Clombersburg, Stone' house and 8'"
barn, large orchard, some timber, good pasture with running water, aw
mala road, $150 00 per acre, easy terms.
- 00 A. limestone land close to R. H. and crraln market. In Guilforl TPi

pood buildings, some fruit and abundance of water, possession subject to

tenant's loase. 1140.00 per acre.

80 acres slate land id Montgomery Twp., with good frame house and ttv"

barn, along tha main township road, close neighbors, 4 miles from K. -

Grain market. $3500 00

140 A. slate and cravel land In St. Thomas Tn.. Frame house and bank

barn, 20 acres of timber, 1 mile from grain market, i mile to R. K. statM.

close to school and access to II. II. mall and telephone $1)030.00, will U'B

the purchaser $0000.00.

150 A. slate land, Lurg'an Twp. large brick house, sheda of all kind ljk'f

and convenient,' hog pen, chicken house, (no barn) 25 Acres of good

on the place and some pasture, must be sold to settle an estate and own

Will consider any reasonable offer, terms and time of possession to suit '

purchaser. ,

135 A. slate and grovel land close to the Lincoln Highway about 6 nlle

west of Chambersburg, good house and log born, 70(W.00 will loan the '"'

chaser 95500.00, possession at once.

See us before you Buy or Sell.

HAFER REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENCY,

Chambersburg, Pa.

PULTON COUNTY NEWS

is the. people's paper.
$L50 a Year in Advance.


